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Formation of the blastocoel in early Xenopus embryos was studied with a novel biotin-permeability assay and newly
generated tight junction markers. The blastocoel forms at the ®rst cleavage division since functional tight junctions which
excluded biotin and established a segregated intraembryonic compartment were found at the 2-cell and all subsequent
developmental stages. Unexpectedly, tight junctions before the 64-cell stage were not at their normal apical positions, but
were found deep in the embryos, up to 200 mm from the apical surface. In these positions, the tight junctions left large
areas of ion permeable lateral membranes exposed to the extraembryonic environment, explaining why electrophysiological
experiments record a decrease in embryonic input resistances concomitant with early cleavage stages. Immunohistochemis-
try revealed that the recessed tight junctions did not in¯uence the distribution of C-cadherin and Na/,K/ATPase. Both
markers were present apical to recessed tight junctions, indicating that the maintenance of polarization of these basolateral
markers does not require tight junctions. With further development, tight junctions assumed an increasingly apical location
until, by the 2000-cell stage, they occupied their conventional positions between the blastomeres at the apical/lateral
membrane boundaries. q 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION gral membrane ®brils visible by freeze-fracture (Goodenough
and Revel, 1970). These ®brils are at least partially composed
of the integral membrane protein occludin (Furuse, et al.,The embryo of Xenopus laevis develops in a highly hypo-
1993; Fujimoto, 1995), which interacts with a complex oftonic environment. The oolemma of the egg is highly imper-
membrane associated proteins, including ZO-1 and ZO-2meable, as measured by a high resistance to ions (Slack and
(Stevenson, et al., 1986; Gumbiner, et al. 1991, Jesaitis andWarner, 1973). During early cleavages of the embryos into
Goodenough, 1994; Furuse, et al. 1994; Beatch et al., 1996).blastomeres, the lateral furrow membranes are newly as-
Tight junctions are characteristically found at the interfacesembled, leaving the original oolemma as the apical mem-
between the apical and basolateral membranes. Due to theirbranes of the blastomeres (Byers and Armstrong, 1986). Un-
apical location, tight junctions are thought to function aslike the apical membrane, these newly assembled, lateral
``fences'' in the plane of the membrane, maintaining the dif-membranes are highly ion permeable (Slack and Warner,
ferent biochemical compositions of the apical and basolateral1973; De Laat and Bluemink, 1974; De Laat et al., 1976;
membrane domains (Diamond, 1977).Kline et al., 1983). Since the blastomeres do not lyse, the
A number of structural studies have addressed the forma-embryos must possess mechanisms to protect these perme-
tion of tight junctions in Xenopus embryos. In general, theable lateral membranes from the hypotonic medium.
results of these studies have been contradictory. ElectronTight junctions, or zonulae occludentes, function as per-
microscopy, tracer experiments, and immunohistochemis-meability barriers to the transepithelial diffusion of solutes
try have been interpreted to indicate that tight junctionthrough the paracellular spaces and are required for the for-
formation ®rst occurs at the 2-cell stage (Kalt, 1971a, Carde-mation of the embryonic blastocoel. Structurally, tight junc-
llini, et al., 1996), the 8-cell stage (Sanders and DiCaprio,tions are characterized by apparent membrane ``fusions''
1976; Cardellini and Rasotto 1988), the 16-cell stage (Singalwhich occlude the extracellular space and correspond to inte-
and Sanders, 1974), the 32-cell stage (MuÈ ller and Hausen,
1995), and the 128-cell stage (Sanders and Zalik, 1972).
Electrophysiological studies have also resulted in differ-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (617) 432-
2955. E-mail: dgoody@warren.med.harvard.edu. ent conclusions regarding the timing of tight junction for-
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mation. Palmer and Slack (1970) followed the assembly of show that, due to the unusual placement of the tight junc-
tions, the nascent blastocoel begins to form at the 2-celltight junctions in pregastrula Xenopus embryos by measur-
ing input resistances with intracellular microelectrodes. stage while at the same time leaving portions of the ion-
permeable lateral blastomere membranes exposed to theDue to the low ion permeability of the oolemma, fertilized
eggs show a high input resistance, which decreases with bathing medium.
each cleavage division due to the insertion of low resistance
furrow membranes in contact with the bathing medium.
The input resistance reaches its lowest value in 16- and 32- MATERIALS AND METHODS
cell embryos. At the 64-cell stage, the input resistance be-
gins to rise again. This rise was attributed to the formation Xenopus Embryos and Oocytes
of tight junctions, which sequester the leaky lateral mem-
Adult Xenopus laevis were purchased from Xenopus I (Annbranes inside the embryo facing a nascent blastocoel. By Arbor, MI) or supplied by the breeding facility (Department of Cell
the time the embryos reach stage 8, a resistance similar to Biology, Harvard Medical School). Eggs were obtained by injecting
that of the original egg membrane is re-established. These females with 150 U PMSG (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) followed by
data are consistent with the interpretation that the newly injection with 700 U human chorionic gonadotropin (Sigma) and
formed tight junctions are either incomplete in structure fertilized in vitro with macerated testis. The jelly layers were re-
moved by incubation in 2% cysteine, pH 8, and embryos wereor leaky. By stage 8, the high input resistance indicates that
allowed to develop at room temperature or at 187C in 0.1x MMRthe tight junctions are complete zonular structures and have
(100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4, 2 mM CaCl2, 5 mMacquired a high resistance sealing function. Brief treatment
HEPES, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.8).of stage 8 embryos with EDTA reversibly decreases the in-
put resistance, as would be expected if tight junctions were
broken and the permeable furrow membranes exposed to Antibodies
the extraembryonic space. Similarly, Regen and Steinhardt
ZO-1 antiserum 10153 was raised in rabbit against a human(1986) measured the input resistance of 64- to 500-cell em-
ZO-1/GST (glutathione transferase) fusion protein (Merzdorf andbryos and concluded that tight junctions increased their
Goodenough, 1997). Rat monoclonal antibody (MAb) 19B1 is spe-resistance during that period. Breaking the tight junctional
ci®c for a tight-junction associated protein in Xenopus (Merzdorfcontinuum by physically disrupting the epithelial seal re-
and Goodenough, 1997). Occludin antiserum 11350 was raised
sulted in decreased input resistance. against bacterially expressed fusion protein containing the C-termi-
Other electrophysiological experiments point to tight nus of chicken occludin fused to GST (residues 255-504 of occludin,
junction formation at the 2-cell stage. Slack et al. (1973) the clone was generously provided by Drs. M. Furuse and S. Tsu-
measured decreases in intracellular Na/ concentrations be- kita, Kyoto University, Japan). After sonication and extraction with
ginning with the ®rst cleavage division. This cellular secre- 1% Triton X-100, the soluble fusion protein was ®rst af®nity puri-
®ed with glutathione agarose beads followed by separation on 12%tion of Na/ suggests blastocoel formation at the 2-cell stage
polyacrylamide gels and electroelution. Rabbits were immunizedsince a blastocoel with its accumulation of extracellular
with the puri®ed fusion protein and the resulting antisera wereNa/ can only form in the presence of functional tight junc-
screened by immuno¯uorescence on un®xed frozen sections oftions. In support of this idea, Slack and Warner (1973) found
Xenopus neurulae. 11350 antiserum crossreacted with Xenopus oc-the membrane potential of Xenopus embryos to be only
cludin. The ZO-1 and occludin antisera were af®nity puri®ed on
transiently sensitive to a high K/ bathing medium during the appropriate Sepharose 4B/fusion protein columns. Mouse MAb
cleavage cycles, followed by an insensitive period at the end 5G5 against Xenopus C-cadherin (Brieher and Gumbiner, 1994) and
of each cycle. These data suggest that K/-sensitive cleavage the polyclonal antiserum against C-cadherin were a generous gift
membranes are initially exposed to the medium, but are from Dr. Barry Gumbiner (Sloan Kettering Institute, NY). The anti-
rapidly protected by tight junctions beginning at the 2-cell serum was raised against the entire extracellular domain of Xeno-
pus C-cadherin expressed in Chinese hamster ovary cells and af®n-stage.
ity puri®ed. The antiserum against the a subunit of XenopusWe have undertaken studies to address the formation of
Na/,K/ATPase (Ackermann and Geering, 1990) was a generous giftstructurally and functionally recognizable tight junctions
from Dr. KaÈthi Geering (UniversiteÂ de Lausanne, Switzerland).in Xenopus embryos. An in vivo functional assay was devel-
oped which allowed the visualization of tight junction bar-
rier function and a direct correlation of this barrier with Immunoblotting
ultrastructure. We have found that tight junctions form at
For SDS-PAGE, the Xenopus lung membrane preparation usedthe 2-cell stage and establish an intraembryonic compart-
to generate the monoclonal antibody (Merzdorf and Goodenough,ment, the nascent blastocoel. Surprisingly, tight junctions
1997) was diluted 1:10 with PBS and boiled in SDS-PAGE sampledo not initially form in the expected location at the inter-
buffer. The A6 Xenopus kidney epithelial cell line was maintainedface of the apical with the basolateral membranes, but
as previously described (Merzdorf and Goodenough, 1997). A6 cell
rather assemble at variable locations up to hundreds of mi- monolayers were rinsed with ice-cold 0.65x PBS, extracted with a
crons from the apical surface, leaving large expanses of the modi®ed RIPA buffer (Gumbiner et al, 1991) containing 1% Triton
leaky furrow membranes exposed to the bathing medium. X-100, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.2% SDS, 150 mM NaCl, 10
These ®ndings reconcile the apparent contradictions in the mM HEPES, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 2 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml
leupeptin, 1 mg/ml chymostatin, 1 mg/ml pepstatin, 0.01% diisopro-structural and physiological studies reviewed above. They
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pyl¯uorophosphate (DIFP), and 140 K.I.U./ml aprotinin (Trasylol, visibly arrested further progression of the cleavage furrow within
2 minutes. The cooled embryos were placed into freshly-made 1Miles FBA Division, West Haven, CT). After a 15 min full speed
centrifugation in a tabletop centrifuge at 47C, the supernatant was mg/ml NHS-LC-biotin (Pierce) in 0.11 MMR with 10 mM HEPES,
pH 7.8. Labeling proceeded at 107C for 12 min. The embryos wereboiled in sample buffer. Xenopus embryos were homogenized by
passage through a 22G needle in 50 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM rinsed twice with cooled 0.11 MMR and placed directly into 5%
formaldehyde made fresh from paraformaldehyde in 80 mM NaEDTA, 2 mM EGTA, and protease inhibitors as above. The homoge-
nate was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min at 47C in a tabletop cacodylate at room temperature for 1 hour. Embryos were embed-
ded in Tissue Tek and cryosectioned as above. For ¯uorescencecentrifuge two times. The second supernatant was boiled for 3 min
in sample buffer. The ®nal samples contained 1 embryo/10 ml for microscopy, the sections were incubated in blocking buffer (1%
®sh skin gelatin in PBS) overnight followed by 1 hour in pread-convenient loading of one embryo per lane on 6% (ZO-1 and 19B1),
7.5% (C-cadherin) or 12% (occludin) SDS-polyacrylamide minigels. sorbed TRITC-avidin (Pierce) diluted 1:500 in 0.5% ®sh skin gela-
tin/PBS. To break tight junctions, embryos were placed in 0.11The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and electrophoretically
transferred onto Immobilon membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA). Ca2/, Mg2/-free MMR with 1 mM EDTA for 30 min at 187C before
biotinylation. Control embryos were warmed to 187C after biotiny-For chemiluminescence, the Western Light kit (Tropix, Bedford,
MA) was used according to protocol. The membranes were blocked lation and allowed to develop to the tadpole stage. The light micros-
copy results were based on the following numbers of biotinylatedwith 0.2% casein. The primary antibodies were diluted in blocking
buffer as follows: 19B1 culture supernatant 1:3, ZO-1 antiserum embryos: 2- to 32-cell stage n(embryos)  21; 64- to 256-cell stage
n(embryos)  14; 500- and 1000-cell stage n(embryos)  10; 2000- and10153 1:12,000, occludin antiserum 11350 1:8000, C-cadherin anti-
serum 1:45,000, C-cadherin MAb 5G5 1:10. Alkaline phosphatase- later cell stages n(embryos)  12.
conjugated secondary antibodies anti-rat IgG (Pierce, Rockford, IL),
anti-rabbit IgG (Promega, Madison, WI), and anti-mouse IgG (Boeh-
ringer Mannheim) were diluted 1:4000, 1:10,000, and 1:6000, re- Electron Microscopy
spectively.
Whole Xenopus embryos at various stages, untreated or biotinyl-
ated, were ®xed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 80 mM sodium caco-
dylate, pH 7.4 for at least 2 hours. Animal caps were dissected fromImmuno¯uorescence
the whole embryos in order to insure penetration of all reagents to
all surfaces of the blastomeres in subsequent processing stages.Un®xed Xenopus embryos at various stages were quick-frozen
Fixation of the caps was continued overnight in glutaraldehyde/in Tissue Tek embedding medium (Miles, Elkart, IN) by immersion
cacodylate. Animal caps of untreated embryos were processed di-in liquid propane and cut into 15 mm sections on a Bright/Hacker
rectly for electron microscopy as described previously (Stevensoncryostat (Fair®eld, NJ). The sections were collected on Superfrost
et al., 1986). Animal caps of biotinylated embryos were washedslides (Fisher Scienti®c, Pittsburgh, PA), ®xed for 3 min with 100%
extensively with 0.5 M glycine, pH 7.6, and PBS. They were incu-methanol at 0207C and blocked with 1% ®sh skin gelatin in PBS
bated overnight at 47C with undiluted 5 nm gold-conjugated strep-overnight. The sections were incubated overnight with primary
tavidin (EY Laboratories, San Mateo, CA) which had been pread-antibodies and for 1-2 hours at room temperature with secondary
sorbed with homogenized Xenopus oocytes. The animal caps wereantibodies. ZO-1 antiserum 10153 was diluted 1:700 and occludin
washed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.4, ®xed with 2.5% glutar-antiserum 11350 was diluted 1:600. Both were followed by a
aldehyde (EM grade, Sigma) in 0.1 M Na cacodylate and processedTRITC-conjugated goat-anti-rabbit IgG (Boehringer Mannheim) di-
for electron microscopy. The structural results were based on theluted 1:500. MAb 19B1 culture supernatant was used undiluted,
following numbers of biotinylated embryos: n(2-cell)  4, n(4-cell)  9,followed by an FITC-conjugated goat-anti-rat IgG (Cappell, West
n(8-cell)  8, n(16-cell)  5, n(32-cell)  4, n(64-cell)  12, n(256-cell)  3,Chester, PA) diluted 1:1000. 19B1 culture supernatant and second-
n(1000-cell)  4, n(2000-cell)  3, and n(4000-cell)  1.ary antibodies were preadsorbed with homogenized Xenopus oo-
cytes.
For C-cadherin and Na/,K/ATPase staining, biotinylated em-
bryos (see below) were ®xed in 80% methanol/20% DMSO at RESULTS0207C overnight and then incubated in 15% sucrose/PBS for 5
hours at room temperature. Frozen sections were cut as above and
Developmental Western Blots andblocked in 0.5% ®sh skin gelatin overnight. The sections were
incubated overnight at 47C with C-cadherin antiserum diluted Immuno¯uorescence
1:2000 in blocking buffer or with crude Na/,K/ATPase antiserum
We examined the protein levels of Xenopus tight junctiondiluted 1:500. The sections were then incubated in a mixture of
markers ZO-1 and the 19B1 antigen (Merzdorf andTRITC-conjugated avidin (Pierce) and FITC-conjugated goat-anti-
Goodenough, 1997) on Western blots in order to determinerabbit IgG, preadsorbed with homogenized Xenopus oocytes. Epi-
¯uorescence microscopy was performed with a Zeiss Axioskop and their presence during development. Whole embryo lysates
photographed with Tmax 400 ®lm (Kodak, Rochester, NY). ranging from unfertilized eggs to neurulae were blotted and
probed with ZO-1 antiserum and monoclonal antibody
(MAb) 19B1. ZO-1 (220 kDa) and the 19B1 antigen (210
Surface Biotinylation kDa) were present in unfertilized eggs and throughout early
development (Figs. 1A and 1B). These proteins were mater-At the desired stages, Xenopus embryos were abruptly trans-
nally supplied since the embryonic genome does not acti-ferred to buffers cooled to 107C, 20 min after the onset of the last
vate until embryos consist of roughly 4000 cells (stage 8)division. Only embryos which showed synchronous onset of cyto-
during the midblastula transition (Newport and Kirschner,kinesis (within 1 minute) were used for further study. Control ex-
periments at the onset of cleavage revealed that cooling to 107C 1982). Immunoblots probed with the ZO-1 antiserum (Fig.
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antigen, and occludin in these embryos by immuno¯uores-
cence (Figs. 4A±4C, respectively). The three markers
showed typical junctional staining patterns on frozen sec-
tions of Xenopus gastrula stage embryos, outlining the most
apical intercellular contact regions between the surface
blastomeres.
We developed a functional assay to determine the pres-
ence of tight junctions under physiologic conditions. Based
on the impermeability of Madin-Darby canine kidney cell
(MDCK) tight junctions to sulfo-NHS-biotin (Sargiacomo et
al., 1989), we used NHS-LC-biotin as a permeability probe,
which is a related 557 Dalton derivative. NHS-LC-biotin
covalently binds to primary amines and can be detected
using avidin secondary reagents. NHS-LC-biotin passed
freely through the vitelline envelope, allowing embryos to
be surface-biotinylated without any detectable change in
subsequent development. Embryos with functional tight
FIG. 1. Developmental Western blots show that tight junction
junctions were expected to exclude NHS-LC-biotin, re-components are maternally supplied and present throughout early
sulting in the labeling of only those membrane surfacesXenopus embryogenesis. Extracts of unfertilized eggs and of em-
apical to the junctions.bryos ranging from 1-cell to neurula were blotted and probed with
Embryonic tight junctions in 4000-cell embryos were im-ZO-1 antiserum (A) and MAb 19B1 (B). The Western blot probed
pervious to biotin. The apical blastomere surfaces becamewith ZO-1 antiserum (A) shows the 220 kDa ZO-1 present in A6
Xenopus kidney epithelial cells, in unfertilized eggs and throughout strongly biotinylated, while all intercellular spaces re-
development. The blot probed with MAb 19B1 (B) shows that it is mained completely free of biotin (Fig. 5A). The biotin label-
also present in unfertilized eggs and throughout development. The ing was stopped where immuno¯uorescence demonstrated
equivalent of one embryo was loaded per lane. Molecular weights the location of the tight junction markers ZO-1, 19B1, and
are given in kDa. occludin (Fig. 4). This was con®rmed at the ultrastructural
level by detecting the covalently bound biotin with gold-
labeled streptavidin. Figure 5C shows that gold particles
labeled the surfaces of two blastomeres in a 4000-cell em-
1A) revealed several additional bands judged unrelated to bryo. The gold particles were found only apical to tight
ZO-1 since they were not seen with another ZO-1 antise- junctions, with no detectable label basal to the junctions,
rum, (gift of Dr. Jim Anderson, Yale University; data not even though dissection of the animal caps after ®xation had
shown). made all intercellular spaces accessible to avidin-gold.
In addition to the antibodies against ZO-1 and the 19B1 Opening of tight junctions resulted in the penetration of
antigen, we raised a polyclonal antiserum against a chick biotin into the intra-embryonic extracellular spaces. Since
occludin/GST fusion protein which crossreacted with Xen-
opus occludin. In chicken, occludin has a molecular weight
of 65 kDa (Furuse et al., 1993). Xenopus occludin had an
apparent molecular weight of 62 kDa on Western blots of
extracts from Xenopus A6 epithelial cells, 2000-cell and
neurula embryos probed with the anti-occludin serum (Fig.
2). While a 62 kDa band which co-migrated with the oc-
cludin band was visible at all developmental stages, the
occludin antiserum gave rise to immunoblots with a com-
plex set of additional bands, all of which could be competed
with immunizing antigen (data not shown).
Tight Junctions during Late Blastula Stages
To study the formation of tight junctions in early Xeno-
pus embryos, we ®rst established that the tight junctions
present in embryos of 2000 cells to neurula stages were
similar to those in other epithelia. Transmission electron FIG. 2. Immunoblot characterization of the occludin antiserum.
microscopy of these later-stage embryos demonstrated Extracts of Xenopus A6 cells, 2000-cell and neurula embryos were
membrane contacts characteristic of tight junctions be- blotted and probed with the occludin antiserum. The apparent mo-
tween the apices of neighboring blastomeres (Figs. 3A and lecular weight of Xenopus occludin, seen in all specimens, is 62
kDa (arrow). Molecular weight standards are given in kDa.3B). We localized the tight junction markers ZO-1, 19B1
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FIG. 3. Tight junction ultrastructure in a 4000-cell embryo. Characteristic membrane contacts are seen between the apices of two
neighboring blastomeres, whose apical surfaces are to the left. The tight junction indicated by arrows in (A) is shown at higher magni®cation
in (B). Bars: (A) 1 mm; (B) 200 nm.
tight junctions are disrupted by treatment with EDTA (Marti- abruptly stopped at discrete points (arrows). These points
corresponded to structural tight junctions visible by elec-nez-Palomo et al., 1980), we biotinylated 4000-cell embryos
in the presence of EDTA. In these embryos, biotin gained tron microscopy (see below).
The three-dimensional shape of the nascent blastocoel isaccess to all intercellular spaces (Fig. 5B), indicating that api-
cally located tight junctions were responsible for the exclusion complex and highly variable within each embryo as new cleav-
age planes continue to distort the internal spaces betweenof biotin in untreated 4000-cell embryos. With disruption of
the tight junction barrier, all intra-embryonic plasma mem- blastomeres. This complexity is illustrated by the observation
that a pocket of biotin labeling could be seen deep within thebranes were uniformly labeled. A gradient of biotin diffusion
was not observed since membranes in the center of the em- 4-cell embryo (Fig. 6A, arrowhead). No biotin was seen along
the lateral membranes intervening between this pocket andbryos were as intensely biotinylated as membranes towards
the surface. Having established this method as suitable for the points of biotin arrest (arrows), indicating continuity of
the pocket with the extraembryonic medium out of the planelocalizing tight junctions in Xenopus embryos, we studied the
more controversial early cleavage stages. of section. The 32-cell embryo in Fig. 6B showed staining
along all intercellular membranes illustrated in the ®gure,
well past the expected apical location of tight junctions. How-
Tight Junctions in Early Embryos ever, the biotin was observed to stop its penetration into inter-
nal compartments within the embryo in consecutive serialTo determine at which stage Xenopus embryos establish
functional tight junctions, we examined embryos beginning sections (data not shown).
From the 64- to the 256-cell stage an increasingly largerat the 2-cell stage with the biotinylation assay. In all early
cleavage stages up to the 32-cell stage, biotin passed freely fraction of lateral membranes were protected from biotiny-
lation, although a signi®cant variability in the degree ofinto the majority of intercellular spaces. The 4-cell embryo
in Fig. 6A shows the apical third of its intercellular mem- penetration was seen within each embryo and between em-
bryos. Figures 7A±7C illustrates this variability in 128-cellbranes labeled with biotin, while other portions of the lat-
eral membranes did not stain. The penetration of biotin embryos. Most lateral membranes were labeled along their
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FIG. 4. Immuno¯uorescent localization of tight junction markers in Xenopus embryos. Frozen sections of un®xed gastrulae were incu-
bated with ZO-1 antiserum (A), MAb 19B1 (B), or occludin antiserum (C). In partial side-views of the embryonic surfaces (A and C),
¯uorescent staining almost surrounds the apices of surface blastomeres. At right angles to the embryonic surface, a more restricted staining
pattern is visible (B, arrows). Bar: 20 mm.
apical thirds with no staining detectable on the remaining lular spaces, pockets of staining could occasionally be found
(Fig. 7C). Similarly variable staining patterns were found inbasolateral membrane (Fig. 7A). Less frequently, biotin par-
tially extended into the basal space around one or two blas- all 64- to 256-cell embryos.
In 500- and 1000-cell embryos, only occasional biotinyla-tomeres (Fig. 7B). Due to the complex shape of the intercel-
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FIG. 5. Functional assay for the presence of tight junctions based on their impermeability to biotin. (A) Living 4000-cell embryos were
surface biotinylated and ®xed in paraformaldehyde. Frozen sections were stained with TRITC-avidin and observed by ¯uorescence microscopy.
Fluorescence is seen only at the apical surfaces but not in any intercellular spaces, indicating the presence of a complete tight junctional seal.
(B) To disrupt tight junctions, 4000-cell embryos were pretreated with EDTA prior to and during biotinylation. Lateral membranes throughout
the embryos were extensively labeled, indicating that tight junctions were responsible for the exclusion of biotin from the intercellular spaces.
(C) Electronmicroscopy of biotinylated embryos con®rmed that tight junctions constitute the permeability barriers to biotin. The apical surface
of a 4000-cell embryo is labeled with gold particles (C, arrowheads), while no gold label is found basal to the ultrastructurally characteristic
tight junction. 5 nm gold-conjugated streptavidin was used to detect the biotin. Bars: (A and B) 50 mm; (C) 100 nm.
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FIG. 6. Functional assay in early cleavage stages. Embryos were surface biotinylated and observed by ¯uorescence microscopy. 4-cell (A)
and 32-cell (B) embryos show deep penetration of biotin into intercellular spaces, past the expected apical location of tight junctions. In
(A) the biotin stops at discrete points (arrows). Detection of biotin at the center of the section indicates that deeply invaginated portions
of the intercellular space remain in continuity with the extraembryonic medium. Bars: (A) 100 mm; (B) 50 mm.
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FIG. 7. Functional assay during blastula stages. 128-cell, 1000-cell, and 2000-cell embryos were biotinylated. 128-cell embryos (A-C) illustrate
the variable patterns of biotin penetration typical of 64- to 256-cell embryos. (A) Most intercellular membranes are labeled along their apical third
with no staining detectable along the remaining basolateral regions. (B) Occasionally, biotin penetrates more deeply, partially surrounding one or
two blastomeres. (C) Sometimes staining is detectable which is not connected to the embryonic surface which is presumably in continuity with
the surface out of the plane of section. (D and E) In 1000-cell embryos, biotin generally does not penetrate deeply into intercellular spaces. In
some places, biotin is seen to dip into the clefts between blastomeres for a very short distance (D, arrows) and a very small number of intercellular
spaces are labeled more than half a cell diameter deep (E). In 2000-cell embryos (F) and later stages, biotinylation of intercellular spaces is no
longer seen. Two clefts stain to a very shallow depth (F, arrows), a pattern observed occasionally in all older embryos. In all embryos biotin
penetration stops abruptly at points increasingly close to the embryonic surface as development proceeds. Bars: (A, B, D-F) 50 mm; (C) 25 mm.
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tion of lateral membranes was observed. Most intercellular
spaces of 1000-cell embryos did not admit biotin (Fig. 7D).
Occasionally, biotin is seen to ®ll the clefts between blasto-
meres for a very short distance (arrows). Only a very small
number of intercellular spaces admitted biotin more than
half a cell diameter deep which was then blocked abruptly
as in earlier stages (Fig. 7E).
By the 2000-cell stage, biotinylation of lateral membranes
was no longer seen. The 2000-cell embryo in Fig. 7F shows
a complete absence of staining along the lateral membranes.
This complete block in biotin penetration was also seen in
the 4000-cell embryo in Fig. 5A. Occasionally, clefts stained
for a very short distance (arrows, Fig. 7F), probably due to
variations in surface topology. However, most intercellular
spaces completely excluded the biotin tracer.
Frozen sections of un®xed Xenopus embryos ranging at
early developmental stages were stained for ZO-1, the 19B1
antigen, and occludin by immuno¯uorescence. Since the
tight junctions occupied variable and unpredictable loca-
tions along the lateral blastomeric membranes, the stereo-
typic apical/lateral position could not be used as a guide
which precluded concluding that the occasional points of
staining characteristic of a tight junction were real. In addi-
tion, a strong auto¯uorescent background from cytoplasmic
yolk platelets together with the weak signal of tight junc-
tion staining at early developmental stages also denied reli-
able detection of speci®c staining. Consistent with the re-
sults from the functional assay, junctional staining at the
conventional apical location was a rare occurrence in early
cleavage stages (data not shown).
In summary, light microscopy revealed that barriers were
present which blocked permeation of biotin in all embryos
examined. However, in early stages, these barriers were not
in the apically located position expected for tight junctions.
Their positions were highly variable from embryo to em- FIG. 8. Functional tight junctions are present at the 2-cell stage.
bryo and showed large variations within the same embryo. 2-cell embryos were surface biotinylated, labeled with gold-con-
jugated streptavidin and processed for thin section electron mi-Beginning with the 64-cell stage, these barriers gradually
croscopy. The tight junction (A, arrows) is 80 mm from the embry-assumed a more apical position, became less variable within
onic surface. Higher magni®cation of the same tight junction (B)each embryo, and by the 2000-cell stage occupied the apical
reveals that the lateral membranes apical to the tight junctionpositions expected for tight junctions.
(top of ®gure) are labeled with gold particles (arrowheads) while
the membranes basal to the junction are unlabeled. Bars: (A) 1
mm; (B) 200 nm.Electron Microscopy of Biotinylated Embryos
To determine if the barriers to biotin were tight junctions,
despite their unorthodox lateral positions, we examined bi-
otinylated early embryos at the ultrastructural level. In 2- developmental stages with recessed tight junctions. The
apical surface of the embryo is at the top of this compositecell embryos, gold-labeled avidin was found along lateral
membranes, but it was invariably blocked by tight junctions electron micrograph. While invisible at this low magni®ca-
tion, biotin labeled the plasma membranes shown in Fig.(Figs. 8A and 8B). Tight junctions were always associated
with ®lamentous material on their cytoplasmic surfaces 9; its penetration into the embryo was stopped by tight
junctions at the membrane contacts indicated by thewhich excluded other small organelles, such as ribosomes
(Figs. 8A and 8B; Fig. 9, inset), a structural feature of tight arrows, located 200 mm from the apical surface. A higher
magni®cation of an 8-cell tight junction (Fig. 9, inset) showsjunctions in other tissues (Goodenough and Revel, 1970;
Hirokawa and Tilney, 1982). that gold particles were seen only on the apical side of the
junction. In addition to tight junctions which block biotinTight junctions were found by electron microscopy in
embryos at all stages, in variable positions consistent with penetration, blastomeres at all stages came into close prox-
imity in numerous other locations (Fig. 9, large arrowheads).the light microscopic observations. The 8-cell embryo in
Fig. 9 illustrates interblastomeric contacts common to all Higher magni®cation of these membrane appositions in 8-
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cell and 128-cell embryos demonstrated that they were bio-
tin permeable (Figs. 10A and 10B, respectively). These inter-
actions may represent the ``close junctions'' described pre-
viously (Kalt, 1971a; Sanders and Zalik, 1972; Singal and
Sanders, 1974; MuÈ ller and Hausen, 1995). The biotin-perme-
able, ``close junctions'' in Figs. 10A and 10B did not show
the characteristic ®lamentous material on their cyto-
plasmic surfaces noted in the tight junctions in Figs. 8A
and 8B and the inset of Fig. 9.
Recessed Tight Junctions Do Not Function
as a ``Fence''
In mature epithelia, apically located tight junctions func-
tion not only as permeability barriers but also as ``fences'' in
the plane of the plasma membrane, maintaining the different
protein compositions of apical and basolateral membrane do-
mains (Diamond, 1977). We asked whether the recessed tight
junctions in early Xenopus embryos function as ``fences''
for the basolateral membrane proteins C-cadherin and
Na/,K/ATPase. A C-cadherin polyclonal antiserum was gen-
erated against the extracellular domain of Xenopus C-cad-
herin. To characterize the antiserum, Western blots of A6
epithelial cells and 4-cell embryos were probed with either
the antiserum (Fig. 11, left panel) or with the previously char-
acterized anti C-cadherin MAb 5G5 (right panel). In all sam-
ples the prominent 120 kDa C-cadherin band was revealed,
indicating that the antiserum recognizes C-cadherin.
To determine if early embryonic tight junctions in Xeno-
pus function as fences, embryos at stages ranging from 2
cells to gastrula were double labeled with a basolateral
marker and with biotin to mark the positions of the tight
junctions. Fluorescence microscopy revealed that tight
junctions recessed from the apical surface did not in¯uence
the distribution of C-cadherin or Na/,K/ATPase. The over-
lap of biotinylation (Fig. 12A) and C-cadherin staining (Fig.
12B) demonstrated that C-cadherin was located apical to
the position of the tight junction in a 2-cell embryo. Biotiny-
lation of a 256-cell embryo showed that the central blasto-
mere in Fig. 12C was bordered by an apical tight junction
on the right (asterisk) and a recessed tight junction on the
left which is out of the ®eld of view. Regardless of the
position of the tight junction, anti C-cadherin staining was
uniform along both sides of the blastomere (Fig. 12D).
Na/,K/ATPase localization was similarly independent of
the position of the tight junction, since biotinylation (Fig.
12E) and Na/,K/ATPase immunolocalization (Fig. 12F) also
overlapped. In Figs. 12E and 12F, the vitelline envelope had
been torn away from the surface of the embryo, revealing
the biotin labeling of the apical membrane and the lack of
Na/,K/ATPase staining. Bleed-through signal from biotiny-
lation of the vitelline envelope is seen in Figs. 12D and 12F.
FIG. 9. Electron microscopy of recessed tight junctions at the 8-
cell stage. 8-cell embryos were biotinylated and gold labeled. The
apical surfaces are at the top of the ®gure. Close membrane apposi- mm. The inset shows a tight junction in an 8-cell embryo at higher
tions are present near the apical surface (large arrowheads). Tight magni®cation. Gold particles are found apical to the tight junction
junctions (arrows) are removed from the apical surface by 180-200 (arrowheads) but not beyond it. Bars: 10 mm; inset 200 nm.
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FIG. 10. ``Close junctions'' at the ultrastructural level. Biotinylated 8-cell (A) and 128-cell embryos (B) were processed for electron microscopy.
In these early embryos, close membrane interactions are found which super®cially resemble tight junctions. However, gold particles (arrowheads)
are found both apical and basal to the ``close junctions'', indicating that they offer no barrier to biotin permeation. Bars: 200 nm.
(220 kDa), the 19B1 antigen (210 kDa), and occludin (62DISCUSSION
kDa) were maternally supplied and present before the Xeno-
pus embryonic genome activates at the 4000-cell stage. WeDevelopmental immunoblots of whole embryo lysates
probed with tight junction antibodies showed that ZO-1 show that tight junctions are made throughout early devel-
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ment, biotin gained access to all intercellular spaces and
labeled all internal surfaces.
We used this biotin-permeation assay to investigate tight
junctions in earlier embryos. Up to the 32-cell stage, most
lateral plasma membranes were accessible to biotin. Al-
though areas of unlabeled basolateral membrane were al-
ways found which varied in size and position within and
between embryos, the biotin labeling stopped abruptly, sug-
gesting the presence of a physiological barrier. Beginning at
the 64-cell stage, biotin penetrated less deeply, resulting in
more limited lateral membrane biotinylation. Following the
2000-cell stage, biotinylation of the basolateral plasma
membranes was no longer seen, indicating the establish-
ment of a functional, apically-located seal.
Electron microscopy of biotinylated early embryos
stained with avidin-gold revealed that the internal barriersFIG. 11. Characterization of the C-cadherin antiserum. Western
to biotin were ultrastructurally characteristic tight junc-blots of Xenopus A6 cell extracts and 4-cell embryos were probed
with the polyclonal antiserum (left panel) or with the previously tions which were found in all embryos, including the 2-
characterized anti C-cadherin MAb 5G5 (right panel). Both antibod- cell stage. Until the 32-cell stage these tight junctions were
ies yielded highly similar patterns with a prominent 120 kDa band deeply recessed from the apical surface by up to 200 mm
and lower molecular weight bands presumed to be degradation and were located only occasionally close to the embryonic
products. Molecular weight standards are given in kDa. surface. Gold label was found along large portions of the
lateral membranes, apical but never basal to the tight junc-
tions. Thus, the majority of early tight junctions were deep
within the cleavage furrows. Beginning with the 64-cellopment, indicating that the maternal pool of proteins is
used to assemble tight junctions. These data are in contrast stage, tight junctions began to assume an increasingly apical
position, such that by the 2000-cell stage all were locatedto mouse embryos, where ZO-1 is embryonically synthe-
sized after the mouse genome activates at the 2-cell stage at the surface.
Sanders and DiCaprio (1976) reported short segments of(Fleming and Hay, 1991). Tight junction formation in mouse
begins during compaction at the 8-cell stage and is complete freeze fracture ridges about 200 mm deep between blasto-
meres of 8-cell embryos, which they interpreted to be fociby cavitation (blastocoel formation) at the 32-cell stage
(Ducibella et al., 1975; Ducibella and Anderson, 1975; Mag- of tight junctions. Since only a complete zonular network
of tight junctions would exclude biotin, these foci may cor-nuson et al., 1977; Fleming et al., 1989, 1993).
To study the barrier function of embryonic tight junc- respond to images of an assembly/disassembly process asso-
ciated with dynamic rearrangements of the tight junctionstions, we developed an in vivo functional assay based on
the ®nding that tight junctions of MDCK cells are imperme- during rapid cytokinesis.
Throughout early Xenopus development we attemptedable to sulfo-NHS-biotin (Sargiacomo et al., 1989). We used
a related biotin derivative, NHS-LC-biotin, which cova- to follow the appearance of the maternally supplied tight
junction markers at the junctional membrane by immuno-lently binds to primary amines. Embryos with functional
tight junctions should exclude NHS-LC-biotin from their histo-chemistry. Frozen sections of un®xed embryos at vari-
ous stages were stained with anti ZO-1, anti-19B1, and anti-intercellular spaces, resulting in labeling only of apical sur-
faces. Living embryos were used for the assay and surface occludin. Reliable immunohistochemical detection of tight
junction proteins could only be made when the junctionsbiotinylation did not have deleterious effects on embryonic
development. Previous studies of embryonic permeability were positioned at the apical/lateral boundary. In early
cleavage stages, staining at these positions was rare, inused heavy metal tracers which required ®xation of the
embryos before tracer application (Kalt, 1971a; Singal and agreement with the biotinylation data locating the junc-
tions deep within the embryos. In those cases where stain-Sanders, 1974; MuÈ ller and Hausen, 1995).
Two-thousand-cell and older embryos showed intense bi- ing could be detected, it was weak compared to later stage
embryos, in agreement with freeze fracture data whichotinylation of the outer surface by ¯uorescence microscopy
and a complete absence of staining along the lateral mem- show that tight junctions in Xenopus embryos begin as sim-
ple structures which increase in complexity (Cardellini andbranes. Electron microscopy revealed that biotin perme-
ation was blocked at morphologically characteristic tight Rasotto, 1988). While staining with all three markers could
be detected deep within the embryos, the presence of multi-junctions. To show that tight junctions were responsible
for the exclusion of biotin, and to demonstrate that the ple spots and streaks, which plague all frozen sections, to-
gether with weak staining and high yolk backgrounds, pre-internal membranes of the embryos could be biotinylated
in the absence of a permeability barrier, embryos were vented unequivocal identi®cation. Thus, we were unable to
reliably document that the recessed junctions contained thetreated with EDTA, which is known to disrupt tight junc-
tions (Martinez-Palomo, et al. 1980). After EDTA treat- markers occludin, ZO-1 or the 19B1 antigen at early devel-
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FIG. 12. Probing the ``fence'' function of early embryonic tight junctions with the basolateral marker C-cadherin and Na/,K/ATPase. 2-cell
(A, B) and 256-cell (C-F) embryos were biotinylated to mark the positions of the tight junctions (A, C, E) and then immunolabeled with C-
cadherin antiserum (B, D) or Na/,K/ATPase (F). The secondary reagents used were TRITC-avidin and FITC-anti-rabbit IgG. In the 2-cell embryo,
biotin (A) and C-cadherin (B) staining overlap, indicating that C-cadherin is located in lateral membranes apical to the tight junction. In the
256-cell embryo, all lateral membranes are stained with anti-C-cadherin (D), while only one intercellular space was accessible to biotin (C).
The asterisk marks the location of the tight junction at the apical surface, the other tight junction is out of the ®eld of view. Biotinylation (E)
and Na/,K/ATPase staining (F) overlap in this 256-cell embryo. The vitelline envelope is partially torn away from the surface (E, F), illustrating
that the apparent labeling of the apical surface in D and F was not speci®c staining but bleed-through into the ¯uorescein channel from the
intense TRITC-avidin labeling of the vitelline envelope. The overlap of biotinylation with either the C-cadherin or Na/,K/ATPase staining
indicates that recessed tight junctions do not in¯uence the localization of the basolateral markers. Bars: 20 mm.
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sults indicate that tight junctions assume an increasingly
apical position after the 32-cell stage. Progressively less fur-
row membrane would then be exposed to the bathing me-
dium coinciding with an increase in input resistance (Fig.
13B). We ®nd that a complete apical seal is established in
2000-cell (stage 8) embryos (Fig. 13C). Palmer and Slack
(1970) observed the completion of the high-resistance epi-
thelial seal at the same stage. Therefore, we hypothesizeFIG. 13. Model of tight junction formation in early Xenopus de-
that input resistance constitutes a measure of tight junctionvelopment. (A) In 2- to 32-cell embryos, most tight junctions form
location, rather than an indicator of the absolute presencedeep in the intercellular spaces. Ion-permeable furrow membrane
of tight junctions or their relative permeability.remains exposed to the bathing medium, accounting for the ob-
served low input resistances in physiological experiments. (B) In Tight junctions are a prerequisite for the formation of the
64- to 1000-cell embryos, tight junctions assume an increasingly blastocoel. Our results show that mature and functional
apical position. Progressively less ion-permeable furrow membrane tight junctions are present and that the blastocoel begins
is exposed to the bathing medium, accounting for the rise in input to form at the 2-cell stage. This is in agreement with Kalt
resistance. (C) In 2000-cell and later embryos, tight junctions are (1971b) who observed an expanded area at the center oflocated at the boundary between the original oolemma and the
Xenopus embryos after the ®rst cleavage division and pro-furrow membranes. Ions have to traverse the tight junction in order
posed that it represents the nascent blastocoel. Our data areto reach the bathing medium, resulting in a high input resistance
also consistent with observed decreases in total intracellu-comparable to that of the original oolemma. Bold lines: original
egg membrane, ®ne lines: furrow membranes, dashed lines: micro- lar Na/ which is pumped into the nascent blastocoel begin-
electrodes, dashed arrows: resulting current paths. ning at the ®rst cleavage division (Slack et al., 1973). Fi-
nally, our data also agree with the studies of Slack and
Warner (1973) who found that the membrane potential of
developing embryos displays transient sensitivity to extra-
opmental stages. It is possible that the deeply situated per- embryonic K/ during early cleavage cycles. While our data
meability barriers are junctions formed of another class of agree that tight junctions form at the 2-cell stage, we ob-
proteins other than occludin and ZO-1. The deep junctions served that substantive areas of cleavage membrane apical
ultrastructurally resemble apically deployed tight junctions to tight junctions could be biotinylated at early stages. Why
as described in the text, and since the embryos contain both these lateral membranes apical to the tight junctions be-
occludin and ZO-1 as maternal protein, we feel it to be come insensitive to high extraembryonic K/ is at present
unlikely that the embryo is using a novel set of proteins to
not understood.
constitute this structure.
In mature epithelia, tight junctions are always found sepa-Freeze fracture in mouse embryos also shows that tight
rating the apical from the basolateral membrane domainsjunctions begin as simple structures (Magnuson et al.,
and function as ``fences'' in the plane of the membranes1977). In mouse, immunohistochemical data parallel the
(Diamond, 1977). In order to address the ``fence'' functionstructure of freeze fracture ®brils. ZO-1 staining is punctate,
of the unusually located tight junctions in early Xenopuscorresponding to the foci of ®brils observed after compac-
embryos, we examined the distribution of two basolateraltion at the 8-cell stage. The fractured ®brils extend laterally
membrane markers. Embryos were biotinylated to mark theto become zonular by the 32-cell stage, which are seen as
position of the tight junction and then stained for C-cad-a complete linear pattern by immuno¯uorescence (Duci-
herin or Na/,K/ATPase. C-cadherin and Na/,K/ATPase im-bella et al., 1975; Ducibella and Anderson, 1975; Magnuson
muno¯uorescence was observed in positions both apicalet al., 1977; Fleming et al., 1989). Due to the paucity of our
and basal to the tight junctions. The basolateral localizationobservations, we were not able to con®rm a similar process
of the a1 subunit of the Na/,K/ATPase in Xenopus earlyin Xenopus.
cleavage stages has also been shown by Davies, et al. (1996).In Xenopus embryos, we found functional tight junctions
Therefore, early embryonic tight junctions do not functionat the 2-cell stage. Electrophysiological data measuring cel-
as ``fences'' for these proteins. Our experiments do not ex-lular input resistances suggest that the epithelial seal begins
clude the possibility that recessed tight junctions de®neto form after the 32-cell stage (Palmer and Slack, 1970). An
localization domains for other integral membrane proteins.explanation for this discrepancy may be found in the ionic
Neither do they exclude the possibility that recessed tightproperties of embryonic membranes and the location of
junctions restrict the movement of integral membrane pro-early tight junctions. Cleavage furrow membranes are more
teins in the plane of the membrane. Both markers, however,ion permeable and therefore have lower resistances than
were restricted to the lateral membranes, indicating thatthe pre-existing oolemma (de Laat and Bluemink, 1974; de
other mechanisms must be present in the early embryos toLaat et al., 1974, 1976; Kline et al., 1983). We hypothesize
keep the apical and lateral domains separate. These datathat the recessed location of early tight junctions may leave
support earlier observations by Roberson and Armstrongenough ion permeable furrow membrane exposed to the
(1979) who showed that basolateral membrane markersbathing medium that the presence of tight junctions is not
detected electrophysiologically (Fig. 13A). Further, our re- failed to diffuse into the apical cell membrane in dissociated
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three PDZ (PSD-95/Discs-Large/ZO-1) domains and an alterna-amphibian blastomeres, in which the continuity of tight
tively spliced region. J. Biol. Chem. 42, 25723±25726.junctions was destroyed.
Brieher, W. M., and Gumbiner, B. M. (1994). Regulation of cadherinPolarization of integral membrane proteins without a re-
function during activin induced morphogenesis of Xenopus ani-quirement for tight junctions has been observed in other
mal caps. J. Cell Biol. 126, 519±527.systems. When MDCK cells are plated as single cells in the
Byers, T. J., and Armstrong, P. B. (1986). Membrane protein redistri-
presence of Ca2/ or subcon¯uently in Ca2/-free medium, a bution during Xenopus ®rst cleavage. J. Cell Biol. 102, 2176±
number of apical membrane proteins acquire a polarized 2184.
distribution, despite absence of cell-cell contact (Vega-Salas Cardellini, P., and Rasotto, M. B. (1988). Intercellular connections
et al., 1987; Ojakian and Schwimmer, 1988). In cysts of in Xenopus laevis egg at the 8-cell stage. Acta Embryol. Morphol.
Exp. 9, 97±103.MDCK cells grown in suspension culture or collagen gels,
Cardellini, P., Davanzo, G., and Citi, S. (1996). Tight junctions inapical (gp 135) and basolateral (Na/,K/ATPase) markers po-
early amphibian development: Detection of junctional cingulinlarize before ZO-1 forms a continuous belt surrounding the
from the 2-cell stage and its localization at the boundary of dis-apices of the cells (Wang et al., 1990). The cytoskeleton has
tinct membrane domains in dividing blastomeres in low calcium.been implicated in the tight junction-independent polariza-
Dev. Dyn. 207, 104±113.tion of membrane surface markers (Nelson and Veshnock,
Davies, C. S., Messenger, N. J., and Warner, A. E. (1996). Primary
1986, 1987; Morrow et al., 1989) which may account for sequence and developmental expression pattern of mRNAs and
the basolateral restriction of C-cadherin and Na/,K/ATPase protein for an a1 subunit of the sodium pump cloned from the
in Xenopus embryos. In this regard, Cardellini, et al. (1996) neural plate of Xenopus laevis. Dev. Biol. 174, 431±447.
have localized the protein cingulin to the apical/basolateral de Laat, S. W., and Bluemink, J. G. (1974). New membrane forma-
tion during cytokinesis in normal and cytochalasin B-treated eggsinterface in early cleavage stage Xenopus embryos, and sug-
of Xenopus laevis. II. Electrophysiological observations. J. Cellgest that the cingulin-containing structures observed are
Biol. 60, 529±540.involved in a ``fence'' function between apical and lateral
de Laat, S. W., Buwalda, R. J. A., and Habets, A. M. M. C. (1974).membranes via interactions with the cytoskeleton. If this
Intracellular ionic distribution, cell membrane permeability andproves true, then one would predict that at these early stages
membrane potential of the Xenopus egg during ®rst cleavage.cingulin would not be associated with tight junctions.
Exp. Cell Res. 89, 1±14.
It is not clear why Xenopus embryos form their ®rst tight de Laat, S. W., Barts, P. W. J. A., and Bakker, M. I. (1976). New
junctions so far from the apical surface. Nor is it clear how membrane formation and intercellular communication in the
the early blastomeres successfully osmoregulate when con- early Xenopus embryo. I. Electrophysiological analysis. J. Membr.
siderable portions of their leaky basolateral membranes are Biol. 27, 109±129.
Diamond, J. (1977). The epithelial junction: Bridge, gate, and fence.exposed to the hypotonic extraembryonic medium. Like-
Physiologist 20, 10±18.wise, the mechanism by which the early tight junctions
Ducibella, T., and Anderson, E. (1975). Cell shape and membranereach the apical surface in 2000-cell embryos is unknown.
changes in the eight-cell mouse embryo: Prerequisites for mor-Tight junctions may relocate through cycles of assembly/
phogenesis of the blastocyst. Dev. Biol. 47, 45±58.disassembly, or they may be moved by the cytoskeleton to
Ducibella, T., Albertini, D. F., Anderson, E., and Biggers, J. D.new positions without protein turnover. However unusual
(1975). The preimplantation mammalian embryo: Characteriza-
the recessed placement of early Xenopus tight junctions tion of intercellular junctions and their appearance during devel-
may be, we show that they form with the ®rst cleavage opment. Dev. Biol. 45, 231±250.
division, allowing the blastocoel to form at the 2-cell stage. Fleming, T. P., McConnell, J., Johnson, M. H., and Stevenson, B. R.
(1989). Development of tight junctions de novo in the mouse
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